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MR. SPRINGER AGAIN.

Elsewhere Tho llullctln publishes
one of tho periodic epistles from tho
fluent pan of County Judge Springer.
In passing, It may bo pertinent to re-

mark that judging by tho gleams of
reason visible hero and thero In this
communication, wo aro inclined to
entertain the belief that If Ills Honor
keeps at tho letter writing gamo ho
will be passably accomplished in tho
authorial art If bo has tho good for
tuneor tho misfortune to retain
his office for a year or so more, and
continues his talent as as-

siduously as hitherto.
Of course wo should Iks entirely

Bquelched by tho Judicial outburst.
Hut we are not. Truth Is, not only
the children, but the grown ups,
whom His Honor craves for his ex-

clusive audience, are amused.
The main theme or Ills Honor's ef-

fusion Is that The Bulletin referred
to his cash valuation assessment
scheme as chimerical. Ignorant as wo
nro (seo Ills Honor's letter) wo nev-

ertheless do realize that there Is a
great measure of vlrtuo In the plan.
What we did condemn, and do again
hold up to ridicule, the manner In
which Judge Springer Introduced his
hobby. Ho tried to force It down tho
throats of a gathering of the taxpay
ers who had met for another purpose.
He could not champion It so that bis
listeners could soe tho good that was
in It. Ho rofused to listen to tholr
reasonable Toquest for a reasonable
support of an eminently reasonable
enterprise that of hooding the
county so that some respectable road
building can be undertaken. Ho went
on rocqrd us being opposed to a

and wtee development un-
less, forsooth, those Interested n It
madij It. choap "swaj" with Him;
tlioro wtia no logic, no common sense
and no political senso In him.

True, there is much that can be
said pyorlng the cash valuation as
sessment plan. Thero Is also a deal
to be said against is. Hut ono thing
is certain: It is not a plan that
can be forced through at once. As
ono c&uuty oJHcIal said: "ItIs easy
to propose those things, and hard to
work them out." It is folly to start
such a ijmvemjuit, wth any Idea that
It can hpiput Into operation Immedi-
ately. "

,
Whon Judge Springer maintains

that tho cash valuation assessment
would be any more unlvorsaljy Just
to the taxpayers of the county than a
T0 per cent valuation, be talks twad-
dle. It Just as easy, Just as equ-

able and Just as universally fair to
assess property on a 50 per cent
basis as an a 100 per cent basis
When ho raises his voice championing
this move as cne for "the benefit of
the poor man, the small taxpayer,"
ho simply employing that tlmo-ho-

ored and threadbare political balder-
dash that has been pandered to the
"common peanut" by men of his
stamp since Ada mpreslded over tho
Ilrst republican convention.

DRY MET0LIU8.
Ojbo wjju has no direct Interest In

tho matter cannot consider tho situ-
ation as regards the liquor question
atfMetoltus without some measure of

jaurprlee. It Is quito probable that
.the municipal election held there, so
ffar ai It conenrned the selling of

lllogalibut the legality
'.as worst. waof a purely technical

The broad facts of tho matter seem

:

:

to bo that Metollus went ahead with
entirely honest Intentions. Tho In-

corporation was voted practically un-

animously, nml tho previous almost-tie- d

voto of tho precinct to bo "dry"
was reversed about two to ouo,
Thcro Is no doubt that today Metollus
Is as clean nml ordorly as could be.
Dut toow, .suddenly, tho technical
mistake in tho election Is dragged
out and Metollus must remain
"dry" dospllo the deslro of Its citi-

zenship and dospllo tho fact that tho
moral condition Is most excellent.

It Is possible, and perhaps very
probable, that tho election was tech-
nically wrong. If so. tho Governor's
action Is grounded on right, so far as
tho right of living up to tho letter Of

tho law In concerned. Hut when one
roniouibors that beforo Metollus was
Incorporated, a half doxun saloons
were running there wldo opon, at- -

change It was

is

Is

Is

was

In n "dry" district.
and lluu there was no Interference
from either state or county authori-
ties, one can't help feeling that al-

together It's ptaylng It pretty hard on
poor Metollus, to land so heavily and
so suddenly on It now.

Ono of the most touching sights In

Prlncvlllo was to seo Denton Rur--
dick, tho popular city attorney of Me
tollus, humming "How dry I am,
how dry I nm, West only knows how
dry I am," etc.

.MIL GHEMJED1ND

llond Uuslncs Mm Will VWt Neigh
boring Toun Sunday.

Tho Redmond business men have
written Uend for n oaseball game to
bo played there noxt Sunday, and the
local business men nro going to get
together a team and go down on tho
train.

Every business man In town who
can play ball Is urged to bo out on
tho ball grounds this (Wednesday)
evening at C o'clocic for a practice
workout and again on Friday evening
to get tho soreness out. Sueh stel-
lar (?) players as Dick Smith, Clyde
McKay, Doc. Connarn, Harry Skuso,
Jimmy Sawbill, Fred VanMatre, Don-
ald C. May, R. II. Ilrownlow, John
Carmody, J. P. Keyca, F. Ewlng
Martin, Vernon A. Forbes, Guy Mc
Reynolds and H. J. Overturf are ex
pected, out for tryouts. Thero
will no doubt bo a position for every
one as it will likely tequlre several
nines to play nine full Innings of
ball.

Some of tho tennis sharks aro also
going down to Redmond and In the
morning games will be played with
tho Redmond players on tho tennis
court. Anyone who wishes to havo
Bonie fun should Join tho crowd and
go down to tho neighboring town. All
aboard for Redmond Sunday morn
ing!

TENNIS MATCH SCHEDULED.
A team of Prlnevlllo- - tonnla players

will bo over from the county scat on
Saturday, May 31, to play Uend.
Probably several matches will Jo
played Saturday but most of them
will co mo off Sunday. Tho two lo--
on! courts, one belonging to tho Ilend
Tennis Club and the other at tho Put-Ina- m

resldonce, will b usod. It Is
oxpected that at loast flvo playors and
probably six will participate in oaoh
team, and while the visitors are hero
It Is planned to form n Central Ore-
gon tennis association, so that rota-
tion t'urnaments con bo arranged
with PrliievIIte, Metollus nnd

Three skilled barbers aro at
nes & Davidson's barber shop
servo you. Adv.

THE nKNl nUI.T.RTIN, BEND, WEDNESDAY, MAY Ul, IBM.

1'UIUilC I.IIIHAHY AND PARK,
(Madras Plouoor.)

Madras will havo a public library
and n public park. The work has
been taken In chnrgo by tho Y, W,
C. T. V. ami plans aro rapidly lining
mnturcd. Work on tho park will lo
begun nt onco, Mr. and Mrs. John
McTnggnrt having donntod ground
for tho purpose.

Hot rolN mid bread nt tho Ameri-
can lJakery ovcry afternoon nt ft
o'clock. New More on Wall MrocMOtf

A nd In The llullcthi is
road by hundred nnd the ad-
vertiser good return for tho mono)
InveMed.

NOTICE.
In tho matter uf A. M. I.urn &. Co.

of Uend. Oregon, sealed bids will bo
rccolvod by mo up to 12 o'clock Noon
of Tuesday, Juno 2. 1913, for n stook
of morohnudtse nml fixtures located
nt llonil, OroRou, of an Inventory val-
uation as follows: Shoos. J50S9.70;
Mon'a Wear, 9ft0.1fl.21; Dry Goods,
J3317.2G; Toys. 1188.11; Hardware.
$578.01; Groceries, $816.20, making
total merchuudlso f 15,021 OS, to
gether with Dry Goods, Shoe and
Grocery fixtures amounting to $2,-34- 5.

dP. Terms ensh nnd it deposit
of ten por osnt of amount nltorcd
must nccompnny each bid and tho
right is reserved to reject any nnd
nil bids. Inventory mny bo seen at
my office nnd property may bo In-

spected at Rend.
Dated nt Portland, Oregon, Mny 17,

1913. R. I SARIN.
ll-12- ch No. 7 First 8lrcot.

fAVLV

ral Jzscob.

cTriiM 17 hf (',! j C..Ck(

May 21, 1913
Dear friend:

Don't you think nice
catsup makes your meat
taate lots better? I
do But the catsup
must be good I think
luamona w is the very
best kind of catsup
It is made out of pure
vegetables and helps
your digestion.

A big bottle of Dia
mond W catsup costs 25
cents.

Your friend,
JACOB.

P. S. Our family
buys all of their gro-
ceries at

McCUISTON'S
GROCERY

444
Shingles Mouldings

LUMBER

CEMENT

Building Material
Hi

The Miller Lumber Company

ny

- f Bend, Oregon. J

Hj

ItEMAHKAltl.K MKIUCAIi I'AHK.

(B'stors Herald.)
Tho oporatlon recently performed

on P, J. Lelthniisor In Portland wnn

not only n very dollcnto plcco ot sur-
gery, hut rovunlml n enso that has
bnlllod tho modtonl fraternity In Port-
land nnd they hnvo boon unnblo to
Hud n record of another case llko It
nnywhoro. Mr. I.olthnunor first felt
(ho trouble coming on him 37 yonra
ago nnd during tho Inst few years It
has grown worse nt such n rapid rate
tlmt ho beenmo convinced that there
wuh only one chnnco for him nnd
that was to submit to nn oporatlon.
Dr. A. K. Rockoy performed tho oper-
ation and found tho stomach almost
completely filled with n gristly
growth thnt would hnvo completely
filled It within it fov months. It
waa nocessnry to remove ulmost tho
entire Htoiunrh and then patch
whnt was loft so that It leaves Mr.

.

Lnlthauser with n stomnch about hnrsus 56,
1 2 ll.nn i,.. rufmltiiil Hit. nr tlilM ill

Its original st Monday. All
nbla regarding tho '

thu pntlont wns only In bed 19 daya
nnd 30 days from tho ditto thnt ho
left Sisters wns homo and to
resume work.

FEEDING POTATOES TO HOCK.

(Sliver Ioador.)
Klamath farmers nro fattening

hogs on their surplus potato crops.
Ten carloads of hogs havo boon
shipped Into that district from Sacra.
mnnto nnd if tho potatoes on hnnd
can utilized profitably In this wny,
other largo shipments will ho made.

RECORD OF TRANSFERS

Deeds nnd Other Inxtrtimcnt
With County Clerk at Priuevllle.
Deschutes Valley Co. to Kenwood

Promotion Co., Its 11 to 20 except
It H, blk Its 11 to 20 except 10
and 17. blk 2; Its 7 to 13. blk 3;
Its 3. 1, S. and 11 to 20, blk 1; all
OYccpt 8, 9, 10. blk G; all blks 0.
7. 8, 9, 10, 11; Its 1 to 8 nnd 11 to
20. blk 12; Its 3 to 20, blk 1.1; Its
1 to S, 11, 12 and 15 to 20. blk H:
Its 11 to 17. blk IS; nit blks 16 and
17; Its 2. 3, 4. blk 18; all blks 1,
20, 21. 22, 23: Its 3 to 10, blk 2;
part of noVi now1, 31.17-1- 2;

of nwU nwH 2, In Kenwood.
$15,000.

Mnrcollua Lara to R. L. Sabln. Its
5 nnd (i, blk 11, llond. (trust

Pend Co. to A. J. Izzard,
1. blk 124. 1st add Ilcnd Park. $100.

Ilend Park Co. to Mrs. M. C.
Chandler. It 7, blk 121, 1st ndd Ilend
Park $150.

M. McGrath to James Serrnvalle,
5, blk 20. llond.
Jnmcs T. Robinson to John M.

King et nl, ni swVi, s"4 sofc. no4

soVi. ol noVl, 11. nwVi 'n. 12- -

13-1- 3. $10.
Marlon E. Kulp to Hndlo y,

wtt itwU. wVi wU
(quitclaim.)

A. E. liuhlor to Plnlnvlnw IrrlRit-Un- it

Co., right wny for ditch woidsh
hwU boU,boH awVi 3MG.ll. $1.

Tho Ilcnd Co. In N. Gilbert, It
111. blk 10, Park ndd Ilend.

Ettit M. Arnold to Allen II. Wil-

liams, tnU tiwtt, noil swVi, nwU
sott. $100.

Uend Park Co, to Klsworth Dll
fi 0, llmuHprlcim

$300
li. II. Ilnlrd to C. H. Hudson, lota 1

and 2, 8, DosohuUm
to llund.

O 8. Hudson to lots 1 nnd
2, 8, Dwotnitwi Addition.

WfJEKIiV MARKET IIEPOItT.
NORTH PORTLAND. Mny 10

oelpts tho weak wure: Cnttln
(mlves 113. Iioks 1312, slieep

of H597, Tho cattle
mitlnnil nnlinnlft nt vnur

bo

1;

part

Park

12.

of

K.

$

Ti
.t mo xuipiiu

Pacific Count open market prices for
beef worn broken when flvo limit of
corn fed sluor wont to tho klllmn nt
$0. A few cows $7. OR, but
offerings woro Honrrc. Tho guiionil
run of prime fed sold K r.o
In $8.70. Good unlVeH nro stonily ut
$0. nml bulls $(1.2(1 to 10.00, Tin.
liotif hciiUi nml fulls Id
llll tho demand from mix.
Ioiih huyerH. $8.75 for steers, $7.7--

,

for cows, $0 for cnlvtm nnd $11.50
hulls tun fliiiiservutlvo (ops In Mil
ottttlo nmrliHl, which la Inn. Haiti,,

saver, lols and block 82, sutforml ono of tho severest
Park.

hlook Addition

block

llo--
up fur

1810,
murkot

Iaiu ltlitiini.lit

constant

for

nhiinpH of Hid year oil Monday nn.
Wodnosiliiy. Total Ions was
Tops wcrn Just steady Thurndny at
$8.10. A week ago hiiiM wero sell- -

lug around $U. Receipts wero ennr-man- s

nnd market wm glutted. Hlien
liuitint lut tt n brond luminous nnd
lower prion lovol, A firm inulton

lh nliotp nnd htiubn
offnred hut the trnilu wns uiinveii
Prime ewes at l&.M. wethers $1 ;--

.

to $1.60 and lambs $7.00 to $7
nro best Krnde shvnred prices. WihiI

third size. Ono roinnrk-iHUslno- sa existing ," I","'H lff " ilo'tnr lilRher
fact onso Is that .,,,,,

nblu

Lako

deed.)
It

J.
It

The Following Office and Oilier

Supplies are For Sale at

The Bulletin Office.

Lfltet Map of Crook County, Sl.flO.
Irt-K'- lllnnks, 2 and I rents "wh.
Township Pint Hooks, 'M mils rnrh.
I'lidnrtiiwxl Tyxivrltrr Ribbons, blun mid btnrk, ?.1r.
Typewriter (Wltou, blntk and blur, letterhead nnd

legal ftlc, ii hlit-vt-a rtct nbio pcnrll rnrhon in large sIicHm,
10 rents rnrh.

Photo Ms Hern, small nnd Urge ultm, t!J4c and He.
llond Pxr, nil color and Um,
Pntrr for Inking rarlMin copies.
Mnnuirript Cot rr,. printed nod imprinted.,
Appllrsilon o context blank. .

Soft lead f
Receipt Hooks.
Unit Receipt Hook.
Monthly Time Hooks,
CitrtllHiMtil, wlilto and rolors.

The Bend Bulletin
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First National Bunk Building, Bend, Oregon.
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Descriptive literature on Bend and Central Oregon mailed upon request.


